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CMMINCS' ' CHICAGO CAREER ,

An Omaha Oltlzon Gains Rutbor-
Uuonviablo Notoriety.

SERIOUS CHARGES AGAINST HIM-

.UcvclatioiiH

.

of a Highly SeiiHiUloiiu-
lChaiauicr Maele * hy a AVinllliy-

H.hH Man ol' thu
Gulden City.-

An

.

Oninha-Ohlcni'o Scandal.-
Citictno

.

, August 9. [ Spceiul Telegram to-

'I'm : Uri ! 1 Wilson A. Ames , u well known
partner in the PlKctiix Distilling company ,

has begun divorce pioccodings against his
wife , Abigail H. Amos , u prominent lady In-

Noith Side society , charging inlldciityitli
.lames .1 Cuinmings , mi Omaha money-
lender Chiugos of finud uro ulbo iiuuU-
iitguinst dimming ! ) , who is declined to bo
after Mrs. Ames" pioporty.

Lust Jiinumy , the bill states , Mrs. Allies
began divorce proceedings against Ames in
Kane countj , which weiu dismissed by con
f ent , because lie thicatcncd to bring n-

t oiintcr chin i'o of inlldullty with Cummings
against her. Heccnt events biought up
tindiniculty again. The p irtics worn mar-
lied in Hockvlllo , Conn , in li ( r, and ufter-
vatd

-

i amoved to Chicago , where , ne-

coiding
-

to Mr. Aini-s , tis Aoon ns-
he begun to make money mid
glow wealthy his wife developed
extravagance She visited her motliei ubout-
n ear ago and told the storv, on her return
that her mother mid sMei were in dungci of
being forced to no to the poor house , and on
her ic-prc'scntations Ames was induced to
settle them in u homo of their
the reach of penury. The bill alleges that
her temper became unbearable , and last De-
i ember who told Ames she would file u bill of-
divorce. . Mr. Ames oITcied her f.OUO! In a
trust fund If she would withdraw it. It was
lo go for her benefit duiliu the term of bur
natural life , the principal to go tin reader to
their only child , Geoigo 11. Ames Mrs
Ames u iced and he settled upon her n note
for ? 11,000 und certificates of the Uistilleis'
mid Cattle Fec-deis' tiust f r * 11M( ) Mrs
Ames thuieupon ditmlsscd her suit and
iidcod to go into letuement at Iloljoke ,

Mass-
."While

.

engaged in putting the necessaiy-
prpers in order in my study , " sajs Mr
Ames , "tho defendant crept to my side and
buibt into a Hood of tears. 1'uiiiing to hi r I

bald : 'What Is the matter now , Abbiof
She continued to ween , but after some pei-
HUaslon

-

she then and tiieie confes-.cd to mo
that lor tlnee ycais she hud loved .lames J-

.CnmniingB
.

, of Omaha. She denied that the
love wrs guilty , but admitted having given
Cnnmiings laigo sums of monoi and dia-
monds

¬

, and that she had not only lepc-atodly
met him but hud tan led on aconespomleiieo
with him over her maiden name , Abblo H.
Wilson "

Mr. AmcsBajs that ho was shocked and
htunncd at these diaclosuics , mid then How
into a violent p ission , during which ho soro-
he would revoke the BCttlement ho was about
to malic on her. Mis Ames Immediately
forgot her tcais , nnd coolly announced that
ho would Hud it prcttj hard to do this , inas-
much

¬

as she held the S14,0M ) note and the
f 11,000eci tlllcatcs.aud that she would not only
keep these und diaw the iutciet , but would
koc-p the principal also. She further de-
clared

¬

that she bad promised Cnniminps a
Bum of § 15,000 as soon as the pioperty was
BCttlcd upon her. Ames ordered
her out of doors. Slnco then , the bill says ,

bho has been living with Cummings as man
and ifo.-

Mr.
.

. Ames clmigcs "apremeditated scheme
on the part of Cummings to tak- advantage
of Mrs. Amos' weak condition of mind to in-

llucnco her , well knowing that by his insin-
cere

¬

professions of love ho coidd secure bur
money. " Mr. Ames added a further charge
that It was Cummings' dollbsrato intent to-

dcscit us soon as ho hud botiaj eel und de-
ceived

¬

his victim. The complainant asseits
that , true to her promise , his wife turned the
notes and certificates for the 52 ),0)0() over to-

Cummings. . lie , however , praj s for an in-

junction
¬

against Charles Honsoll and Juinos
Kyle , rc'itraraing them from disposing of the
the propcity in question , as well as hi'i-
Lafcallo avenue lesidonec , which was deeded
to his wife. Ho fuither prays that the tiust
Bottling the $.'3,000 on his wife bo annulled ,
the fund to be kept in tiust for his bon ,

Gtoigo II. Ames until ho comes of age.
For the alleged infidelity with Cummincs ,

which ho asseits was committed at the Fu-
byun

-

house , Montieal , and lulf u dozen eli-
ffoient

-
pieces In the United States , fie pi ays a-

decrco of divoice , and the long bill concludes
by asking the appointment ol a iccolver to
whom Cummlugs muy bo compelled to turn-
over all the valuables and money which ho
received fioni Mis. Amis from the beginning
of their clandestine acquaintance.

Injunctions weio issued bv Judge Tulcv re-
Bti

-

ulnlng Cuinmiiigs , Ills alleged agent , lion-
Bcll

-
, Mrs. Amos and her luwjors , fiom-

fiutlicr out the tibovo alleged
fraudulent transactions , pending the hearing
of the suit-

.Amessjjs
.

that ho has not scon his wife
for Ilvo months , and that ho understands
that ho Is now living in Denver in an o | >cn-
Rtatoof adultery with Cummings. IIo sajs
that Cummings is a chattel mortgage
dealer , with no io ° ource-s but
his wit ?. IIu charges that his
tioublcsaio the icsuli of n ptcmedltatcd-
Bclieinoon the pail of Cummlnus , wlio con-
ceived

¬

the idea of taking ndxantago of Mis.
Ames1eak mind and tllncbstodubaucli licr.-
Ho

.
says thut Cummings know she could so-

cine niemo.v , and that his piofessluns of love
wcio Infill coio and fiatncd with the do-
libci

-
ate Intention of betrajlng and then de-

serting
¬

his married victim. In addition to-

RUlng Mrs. Ames for dUoice , Ames begun
suit for fSO HHl damage's against Cummings
for tl e seduction of his wife. Ho scvuied a-

capias , and if Cummint's comes to Chicago
ho will bo tiiUon into eustoJi and n'ciuhoJ to-

k'ivohcavi ball.-
CIIICAUO

.

, August 9. [ Special Telegiam to
Tin : Hiu.l l.ato in the afternoon Cum-
mings

¬

, w ho h.'pl cued to bo In C ih ago , it is
bald , on business connected with Mrs Ames'
nftaliH , was nuc ted on the capias swom nut
by Allies. Cummings promptly gave the
$10,000 l-ailiequiied of him by Judge Tully ,
his suietlcs being Homy Hutt , the press
manufacturer , mid D II. Tolman , pictitdent-
of the Chicago Tiust and lugs bank-

.CU.MMIMJS

.

IN OMAHA.
Prominent _ Know nin ltu lnis.< tor it

Number of Yi' rM-

.J.

.

. J. Cuminlngs , the pmty mentioned In
the espldoo ubovo iccordcd , has rcsideil in
Omaha almost for tno last twelve jeais. Ho
came from Philadelphia. Ho WAS first r.sso-

ciated
-

with the flnu of Gibson , Miller &
lilchardsoii , sUtloiic-r-t and bookbinders Ho-

tiaveled for them thiough the western sl..tes-
niut tcintoriCH for juout one jear. Ilo then
becameconnected. . In the s ino capacitywith
the htatlonury dcpauuient of the Omaha Re-
publican.

¬

. Ho lotaincd this position for
about four years lie tooU charge
of the doiiaitmcnt for tlio coucoin , loudiing
the poihlon until Doceuiber of l
.He

l.
then formed a psitnorthip with I'd Hay-

maker , Uici litho&iaphcr. lioth purchased
the lithogivphlu basinets and plant of tlio
Omaha KcpuollLvn. They uttmuaul moved
tbi'ir oflieo tw t'omtccnili , bjtuom Dodgoand-
UnuuUit kttoiits , wheru tlu-y did biibincv
under the name of tbo Omaha [ .Itliugi apUlujf-
nnd BUtloiifryeomcwny for about two cMrs-
.Tliu

.

buslnc > un.l plant ue io
bold to the Heos t'rintl'ig company-
.Cuminlngs

.

tlicn went lute tbo eluttcl
loan busings , and took n tii | > around
the country. Ho n turned to Omaha sovci 1

months ago. Siucn his return ho has riado-
bociul visits to Denser. To ft lends lirru ho-
r.poko ubout buying the Job pi I tit In :; busiuci'i-
of the Hrpublican , but w.tsprucntM-
ftom i.q doing , ho sulil. by thu fuot thut all
his iroiioy was tied up in it-al o tile.-

Of
.

Cummings' Intimacy with Mfa. Amc v,
no f i ion Jot his hero know niiitlihi' .'. The
uuiiouiicctncnt , however, caubod but liulo-
tururUo , Some lira a ago Cuiuuint ,'* wu cu-

H a.

raged to bo married to n woman of this city.
The hoiisp furniture was bought , but thu en-
gagement

¬

was broken oft". At one time Cum-
mines attempted to make n set of county ab-
stracts

¬

, using for the pur | ese u copyright be ¬

longing to George Atncs. The courts de-
cided

¬

the matter In favor of the latter and
Cuininincs dropped about f5OUO.

The offending gentleman is about thirty-
live K'ars of age Ho Is seemingly of an-
ngieeable disposition Ho seldom associated
with men , his fanii leidlng to thootln-r HCV.
His conduct In tills fnstancu is heartllj and
universally roptobated.-

NO

.

ItlJSI'ITU FOR a
(> ( ici nor Mnichutisc Kel'itse-4 to Grant

Another .Stoj.-
ST.

.
. Lei is , August 9. Oovcinor More-

house refuses to grant n further res-plte hi
"

Inxwoll's case.
Upon ircclpt of the Information that the

ovornor had refused to interfere , Maxwell
vas to n new cell to guaid against
iUii ide-

.Tlio
.

of the governor's i ofusal to grant
further respite was to the con-

tinued
¬

man hi his confessor , rather Tib. in
Maxwell s lip * trembled and Ins lace
1. mi bed , but ho soon rceoveied. Acrj af-
'ecting meeting was that between his mother
nnd sister soon after.

Nothing of bpecial Intel est transpired In
ho Maxwell CMS" this moining until the re-
.inn of Mrs. IJniol ) and daughter at 4 p. m
01 a final faicwell They ciiteu-d Maxwell's
ell accompanied by deputy sheriffs , who
luitthcd iloselj passing of any
nstrumcnt of death by mother or sister to-

.hecomUmtud Aiaxwcll icculvcd the visi-
ors with outwaid calmness , and duiing the
'oily minutes convciMitlon his face
) ii'htened.( The conversation was dooted-
o u resume of tlio case , mid the mother blt-
eily

-
denounced Governor Morchoute , the

itatoof Missouil , mid the United States ,
rniicludliur with the lemark that "When-
jovcrnor Morehouso made his llnal appeal to-
icavcn it will go unanswered " A deputy

ahcrilT notified the ladies that their time was
.ip The mother tui ned and thiew her aims
mound Mavwcll , kissed him twice , and liul-
ng

-
her with her hands , passed out. The

ister ombiaccd her brother ami kissed him ,
but be apparently failed to icturn the caiess-
of either. Maxwell lighted a ciirar , and

oi' ing Ins head b lek unconcernedly ,
mlTcd out a volume of nmol o and eooli ro-
ui

-
ned to some manuscript ho was coi icct-

f
-

Henry Landgrof , who is to bo executed on
the same gallows with llimh M. Urooks ,

pasiod ills last day in an uneventful manner.-
He

.

savs he will die like a mat. , but does not
seem to i ea e as i et that ho must die in a-

"ew houis-
WIHIIINOTOV , August 0. The soci clary of

state to daiccehcd a telugiam lioin the
of MISSOUH in icg.mlto the case of

the English muulerer , Maxwell , sentenced to-

bo banged to mm low. lie ways that so far
as ho can sco thei o is nothing in the letter of
the Hritish minister tinnsmltting the reijuest-
of the liiltlsh for u resiiite that
would justify him in delaj ing the execution
of the bontencc , especially as it is not alleged
.hat aiii facts in connection with the case

bo developed by the investigation said to
Hive been instituted by tlio English authoil-

tics , and in icgaul to which ho bus no iufoi-
imitlou

-
w hatever-

.ltiiHroul.i

.

; Coining to u Settlement-
.Niv

.

Yum ; , August 'J. [Special Telo-
gt

-

am to TUB Hri : . ] Aconfeiouco between
ihailes Francis Adams , president , and

Fredei ick L. Ames , on thu p irt of tlio Union
icillu ladioid , and Hobert Hams , picsl-

deut , and Homy Villard , on tbo part of the
Northern Pat-Hie , was field In this city last
owning. While the results weionot made
Itnown in detail , there is good authority for
the statement that the disputes over the joint
ease of the Oregon Hallway & Navigation

eompiny's property will bo settled in A snoitt-
ime. . Tlio only real quarrel is about the di-

vision
¬

of ten itory mid the discussion of the
subject proved bimplv that th'.s could be-
easllv adjusted. A further conference will
bo held after thosuboulinato ofllcers have ar-
angcd

-
the details of u new Joint lease. The

egislntivo injunction in Oie ;on to prevent
the lenso and the restraining order imposed by-
n New Yoi k ttuto coui t at the instance of-
VicoPicsidcnt Ivcs , of the Oregon & Trans-
continental , which was intended , apparently ,
to support the joint lease , will piobably bo-
ovcrcomo with an uno-p.ial lease whou the
terms have boon finally arranged-

.Clilrf

.

Arthur on the "Q" Strike.S-
T.

.
. Louis , August 9. Little beyond organ-

iration
-

was accomplished at the morning
mooting of the locomotive engineer ? . Tlio
fact le.ike.l out that the UuiliiiKton strikers
nro at outs with Chief Aithur , of the Uroth-
oihood

-

of Locomotive Engineers. Chief
Arthur said tonight : "Tlio object of the
meeting now being bold is to ascertain it
anything can bo oftcrcd in solution of the
Huillnglon strike or in the interest of the
biotheiliood ficnciallv. The stiiko is still
en , and no proposition for a compiomiso is
now being consldoied. Uhe lluillngton dii-
1oiler acompiomloe , but the biotbeitiood le-
jccted it unanimously. There will bo'no com-
promise

¬

upon the basis of $, ! ulandl)
per day and thu reinstating of all the old en-
gineers.

¬

." __
Street ! for UcuUwooiI.-

Diumvoon
.

, Dale. , August 9. [ Spocia-
Telegram to Tin : Bi n. ] At a meeting of the
city council last night , the stieet lailuaj
asked for by Mr. J. 1C. P. Miller was gi anted
Mr. Miller and his associates will organise
under the laws of Dakota , and will worl : the
load. 'Ihoy will begin as speedily as pos
siblc. In less than ten days the piojectwill
bounder waj , and at least live mile's o-

tiacK connecting the upper mining camps
with Dcadunod111 bo completed bcfoio the
close of tins .scar-

.SoclullHtio

.

Kmi Km Hon.
New Yonic , August 9. At the session of the

emigration invc'sUgatloiuommittcothisj morn-
ing

¬

: , Heir Moul was ttio first witncbs called.
Witness said ho hail he-en in this eountiy for
blxjt-aii. At the tiino ho came bete there
Wi.s i.ot a very laigo linmigiatton of social-
ists

¬

fiom Germany , but n few joais previous
thoio had be ( u considerable in conseiiucuco-
of a law passed by the German parliament.
They did not all si'clc Amoi lea , mimbeis go-
Ing

-

to Sw laud , Franco and Kngland ns
well

beveral otacr witnesses were examined ,
but no important facts were developed.-

A

.

Hlini i-Ttilltt l Comet.-
CiCNrxA

.

, > . Y , At.gust CProf. . Urooks
seemed a good obscivatton this evening of
the now comet Just disco veml by him in-

Uiso Major. It is moving cablc'rly about ouo
degree , and N now just above the star
Lambda. The comet has a lai go head and u
short tail which , strangely enough , appar-
ently paints to the sun.

Trillin *

ST. Louis , Augi t 9. A special to the
Post-Dlsp.itcli irom X.anesvlllo , O , sajs a-

ivporl has leached theio of a collision be-

tween
¬

a ColumbiiH .1 Eastern picnic train
and H C. , ; M. V. passenger train , five miles
bouth of that city.-

W.i'Hi.NoroN.

.

. August 9Special[ Tele-
gram

-

to Tim Bri'.J Gtoigo W fair was to-

d.i.v
-

. appointed pistmabtcr ut St. Michael ,
Buffalo county , Neb. , vice Aimstoad J.
NiuhoU. resigned , and Claienco A. Mori ill ,
West LiiieoluLuncafitorcountyvie-o Thomas
L. McNeil , not commissioned ,

TinSiulit in I'jtiU.P-

AUIS
.

, Anoint 0. The nielli wan generally
quu t. There was some disorder hi the 1'Iico-
ilo U Iicpubllque , and U-oops wcio nblifccd to-

lolleve the jxillco. A tight alto occurred In
the Fiubnuru St. Antoine. 'J'Uo sti ikeri nt
Amleiu at e ( lulot-

.Tli

.

< . WfullieiIiulicutlunn. .

Tor Ni-bmsUa , Iowa and Dakota : Local
ruins with local storms , warmer , winds gen-
erally

¬

BouUTYtstcrly.

MNDIANLAMSF

The Sonnto Pnssoa It on Senator
Padclock'o Motion.

STATUS OF THE BUILDING BILL.-

An

.

Outlook Full of Uncertainties
Arilvalof GeiK-ncl Sheildan'H Itc-

mains InVaHhlnitiiii Mandcr-
hon's

-

Soldiers' Homo BUI-

.hy

.

the Henato.W-

ASMI.NOTON
.

BtniKAU Br.n , )
51'} FolHTHISNTIlSTIICIir , >

WASIIINOTON , D. C. , August 9. t

Senntor I'adkock called up today and
pnscd In the senate a bill of consldeiable im-

oitunco
-

| ) to the people of Nf-braska , which
wus introduced in March of the present Near
mid leferied to himse-lf und Senutor Teller
ns n sub committee 1 he bill is entitled an
act of an net passed in 18" ,

which gi anted to sevctal states un amount
cqunl to 5 per cent on all land in Indian ics-
et

-

vatioiib in such states , estimating the land
nt ? 1 ' 5 an uete. Foranumber of je.us lifter
the passage of the m t of UGT , tlio states of
Minnesota , Oregon , Kans is , Nebraska and
Nevada , which had been admitted after the

age of tlie bill , were paid 5 per cent on
Indian lands and permanent leservntions-
theiein , but on the 30th of June , liss. , the de-
partment of the inteiior suspended all pay-
ments

¬

to the states named , on the
ground that the net of Ibo7 was
not perfect In its chmacter nnd could
not bo made to apply tn st'itcs
which wore admitted after its passage. This
decision , which was piomulgated by Scciet-
ar.y

-

Lamar , was based on an opinion of tlio
attorney general , and was in direct opposi-
tion

¬

to the decision of foimer commissioncis-
of the general land office and Hist comp-
tiollers

-

of the tie.isurv. Goveinor Thaje'' ' !

cailyintho session , called attention to this
Injustice. Senatois Paddock und Teller at
once bet to woik to lemcdy the wrong. The
U'poit which accompanicM the bill stntcs that ,

in view of the conflicting opinions and de-

cisions
¬

, nnd the manifest injustice occasioned
thcieby to states admitted into the union
siiico March. isr 7 , legislative action is neces-
sary

¬

in order to place the slates on an equal
footlmr as guaranteed by congress in the sev-
eral

¬

aets of admission. If consideialion can
be obtained in the house there is no doubt
that the passage of the measuto will be-

secuicu in that body-

.llli
.

: IC.NLUA.I , COIITCOB-
.It

.

wus a largo but silent crowd which
awaited this altornoon at tbo Baltimore .t
Potomac depot the m rival of the special
train be u ing Gcnei al Sheridan's remains to
this city. Little groups began gathci ing aroumt
the station as early as half-past 1 o'clock
when Captain Law ton's tioop of the Fourth
cavaliy in full uniform wheeled fiom Penn-
sylvania

¬

avenue und deployed in line opposite
tlio station. A dispatch announced that the
train would not reach the city until : t o'clock.
The troops wcio dismounted mid rested in
the shade of the capitol park. Slioitlv after
'J o'clock an nrtillci v caisson , with a detach-
ment

¬

of the Third mtillory drove slowly up-
bifoio tlio depot. Tlio caisson was covered
with the national colors and heavily draped
with black. Inside the depot General SLIO-
ileld

! -

and his staff in civilian dicss and Gcneial-
Kueker and a numjer of at my ofllecis
awaited the arrival ot the belated train. A
crowd of mounted police kept tlio streets
clear , while a do , en ofllccis piescived a
passage way nt the station. At 2.55 the
sharp woul of command lang out from Cap-
tain

¬

Law ton , and the cavairv ie-formed und
wnoeled from columns of fours into u single
line with sabers at lest , aim picsented a long
front opposite the main entrance to tlio-
depot. . At the same time the caisson , which
was to act ns the soldier's lieirso , toolc posi-
tion

¬

in fiont of the door and eight covered
carnages and two urmy unibiiluiices btu-
tionccl

-
themselves in line behind it. There

wus a long wait in the Interval between 11 and
S. 'JO when the tialn slowly steamed into the
depot. The Hi st to emerge were Mis Slieri
dan , heavily veiled , accompanied by her
father and Colonel Sheridan. They pio-
cecded

-
to their can iages at once1 , and with-

out
¬

waiting for the pioccsoion ,

rapidly to the general's LJ**"* residence ,
on Kliodo Island uvenue. After n short
pause the casket , borne bj a detachment of
non commissioned olliceisof mtilleri in full
unifoiin , was blowly earned from the depot
and placed upon the oaisson. A silk national
flag entirely covered the top of the casket.
Above it rested the old bcrvice sabro of Gen-
eral

¬

Sheridan , which ho had caiiled by his
Bide in so many contests. '1 ho scabbard was
dented and along it were engiavcd the van-
ous

-
engagements in vhich it had taken part.

The geneial's chapeau lay by its side. Gen-
eral

¬

Seliofleld and his staff followed immedi-
ately

¬

uftt-r the cusket , und behind that wet o
nil escort of the Lojal Legion from the
local commandery. All hats were
raised ns tlio coflln wis placed
ujion the gun cairiapo. Thoio was
no music , no display, nothing but tlio sim-
plest

¬

military escort , such as the lowest ot
subordinate ofllocrs might have been granted.-
As

.
tlio procession , headed by the troop of-

cavaliy , passed up the avenue to St Mat-
thous

-
church , It was watched by l.u'o-

ciowds who lined the sidewalks and Tilled
the windows. At the church the procession
wus met by a chorus of singing u-

Giegoii in chant , and the casket was at once
placed upon the catafalque , whore it will bo
watched during the night and to-morio-v by-
a guaid of boldicis detailed for thut duty.-

o
.

*futi's i inn HAI , m IMIIND nn i. .
Had Chairman Dibble , of the committee on

public buildings and grounds , succeeded JO-
Bteidjy

-
In calling up in the house the confer-

ence
¬

i epoit on the Milwaukee public building
bill , it was ui ranged that the lopoitcutlu
Omaha pul lie building bill should bo ofTcrcd-
as un amen.lment Both the Milwaukee and
Onmhti measuies would then have stood
upon the sumo footing and would been
voted upon llnally at the same time. There
was biieli htrong opposition , however, to the
Milwaukee bill that Mr. Dibble was com-
pelled

¬

to withdiaw the icpott. Mr. Cusp of
Georgia gave notice that when the confer-
ence

¬

icports on the public building bills vero
voted upon there muht bo a quoium present
as ho would demand u quorum for their pay
bjge It Is slated that fcenator bpooner o
Wisconsin , who Is nt the he.td of the c oufcrces-
on the part of the senate on the Milwaukee
Kansas Citj and Omaha bills , was displcasei
when no learned that the confeit-cs m the
house intended to tack as uu amendment the
Omaha bill on the Milwaukee bill Hois
quoted as saying that , although the Milwau
Iceo bill stood Hist in consldeiatlon , lie had
jlelded to the Omaha bill ufl 1 permitted its
caiihldcratlon first , and thut ho did not thinl
it was fair ticatmcnt to attempt to pu-
thiough tlio Omaha bill at the peril of the
ono for Milwaukee , Senator Maiidoi son line
Itcprcscntatlvo McSluno are woikingdili
gently for the Omaha mejsurn and are turn
iiigovori tiling possible hi its favor. The
outlook : U n little dubious just at this time
mid there can bo no leliability In making
predictions as to the tin il disposition of the
bill.

KIU STA n : soi Dints' HOMF * .
An agreement was reached to-day by thi

conference committee on Senutor Mander-
sun's bill which gives to the htata soidicrb
homes tiou a j ear each for every Inmate re-
eolud and circ-d for who would bs cutltlei
to nclmlsbiou to national holdiors' homes
A number of prominent citizens of Ncbiaska-
Ehov.ed an earnest solicitude In behalf o
this bill when It w.is llrst pioposfd by Sena-
tor Maudercon and It is oxi ectcd to have tht
effect of gieatly assist ujr the state home in
Nebraska.

J. P, Dalton , of Boston , has been nwardocthe coutrr-ct Jor supplying tlio heatingappaiatus for the federal building ut Nebrask-

'fl'o' incsldent has approved the act for c
public bulWInt' at Ottumvvu , la.-

PJEUIIV
.

S. IlEiTU.

ULAlXi : HAS
Us Vrssrl Sighted off Fire Inland

I'tirlv Tlitw Mnrnlnj * .
Nnw YOIIK , August 0 The projectors mid

vinageis of the demonstration to Hlalnc-
elt that the delegations from out of town
hould not bo kept another day for the pu-
ade.

-

. The icviewing stnnd having been
TI eted at Madison Square , on Fifth avenue ,

o-night , tlio parade took place. Although
ho stand Itself wus crowded , u small space
lot apart for dlstlnguishc-d guests wus kept
clear. Hon. Lcvl P. Moi ton , candidate for

ice president , took the Maine st.itcsuiun'si-
luce. . As the he.ulof the pioeession reached
ho stand Mr. Morton ascended , accompanied
iv a number of piominent republican1' . As-
.he. procession re-ached the stund , und each
i.ittallon caught sllit, of Morton , loud ehoeis-
ent up for the candidate for vicu pi evident ,

whoso presence for the time helm : dissipated
he disappointmei.t caused by Blmno's win-
irnval.

-
. There wus no speech making. As

soon as the procession touched Twentjthiid-
stieet it disbinded.

The Inmaii lim stcimer City of New York ,
vlth Hon. Jmnoj G Blalno on board , was

sighted bouthoast of Fire Island ut 1 15 a. m-

.Wo

.

ft Liberty U-.foioint ; Oicr Irs New
AfK-Hian AVel-

l.Wrsr
.

Lnir.r.T' , , la. , Aucust 9. [Special
Telegiam to THE Hn ] Tlio citizens arc to-
ok

¬

ing over the slat ting of the artesian well
hieh w.is begun over a ie.ir ago und has re-

ualiied
-

passive until now. It has just com-

nenced
-

to spout nt the depth of HMD feet ,
md the water rise's in the open tubing
wenty-two feet ubovo the level of Thinl-
itieet , nnd will piobably go higher ns fast as-
ho tubing is laid. The city gicutly needs
ho water und gieat hopes mo pinned to the

well.

A Summer Complaint Kplclcmlc.-
tTniuoo

.

, la. , August 9 [ Special Telo-
rram

-
to 'I nn Bin ] A form of dysentery ,

tnown in this sec-lion as sunnier complaint ,
s epidemic in this city and vicinity. Eight
U-iiths have lesultod in this city since Filj
lay of last week , two of them to day. A

' irgo number of now cases were rep 'i ted to-

lav
-

Tut'sdiiv night a micidon c-hungc in the
empciatutc fiom a dad v IUCI.IKC of about

"s = to a teiupci.ituro of men o than'JO3 loss
seems to h ive aided in developing u number
of new cases.-

A

.

Stroim Nomination.-
Kliiour

.

D , la , , August 9. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Bi r J The republican nomina-
tion

¬

of Colonel .McManus for congress is not
. cry pleasant news to the democrats of this
city Ho c arried this ( Scntt ) county for treas-
ilrei

-
last tall receiving y , HH ) majoiity , and

idthough the distnct is overwhelmingly dem-
ocratic

¬

ho will give Congicssman Hajes a-

ively race.

A Creamery Oostrcnod.-
Di

.
s MOINI s , in , August 9 [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : lii-K.j A flic oiiginating in the
jngino loom of IX H. P.uson's cieamoty ,
'ight miles noith of Newton , clesliojed it-

ast night Loss , 4001.( The c-ieame-ry has
lieen tuinin out 1.9CO pounds of butter per
lay.

The Hi-own Poisoning Case' .
Mov CITla. . , August 9. [ Special Tele-

giam
¬

to Tun Bi.r. ] Tnere wcic no new de-
velopments

¬

in the Brown case to dnj. But
[ luce of the state's witnesses weie examined.
Beveial witnesses fiom Barnngton and Aloti-
tieollo

-
h ive been subpoenaed and are ex-

pected
¬

tomouow.-

T'ire

.

at Glln-.oro City.-
Drs

.
IOINL" , la , August 9. [ Special to

Tin : BKE.-Allio] at Gilmoio City, Poca-
liontas

-

county , this morning , dcstioicd the
Hiblic school building. Loss $.IXW, ( , Insur-

ance
¬

* 1500. Tbo citizens wet o compelled to
see it burn for want of pioptr ill o protect-
ion. .

Clinton Kaloonists Kojoined.C-
MN

.
rev , la , Axiirnst 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bi K. ] Judge Howatt has
just grunted two mote injunctions against
saloonkeepers , these being two of the oldest
offenders In the city. 1 ho total number of
injunctions now gi anted hero is 48-

.A

.

Well Known Hnnkor Dead.-
WiTnti.oo

.
, la. , August 9. [ Speeiil Tclo-

giam
,

to Tin : Bir.l: Willmer Smith , bon of-
A. . G. Smith , pioprictor of the Irving house ,
in this city , died at his homo in Oskaloosa ,
la. , today. Deceased was well known in
banking circles in that section of the blatc.

Libel Suit
HAMiJUim , la , August 9. [ Special Tele-

giam
¬

to Tin : Brr. ] The suit lor libel against
J. P. Beach , S. D. Thompson , Dr T. C.
Clark nnd W II. Beach , which was up for
heming before .lustier ) Bulllns to day , wus
dismissed by him on account of theio being
no gi omuls lor action.-

A

.

Creston Merchant I'alN.-
CucsTov

.

, la. , August 10. [Spo-'Iil Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bun ] The gents' furnishing
house of K. D. Lewis was closed this morn-
ing

-
by attachments on the stock amounting

to W700. _
A Flinnan Injured.C-

iinsTOV
.

, la , August 9. [ fSpecial Tclo-
gram to Tun Br.i : . ] While running to a lire
this ufteinoon ono of the largo hose carts
was upset , throwing John McGiath , the
duver , to the giound , lire iking his lej.-

i

.

> itoppii ) THI : BOODLIJ.-

A

.

Mull Itohhcr Throw fl Away Seven-
teen

¬

Thousand Dollarn.-
Ji

.

rrru-iov Cm , Mo. , August 9 It was
leaincd heio ye-btciday that a bold robbery
was commute I on the Misscim Pacificro id ,

between this city and St. Louis , August 4 , m
which $17,000 was stolon. Two farmeis near
Washington , Mo , were approached by a sus-
picious

¬

looking man on the highway , w hen ho
became fi iglitencd , and in attempting to (Ice
dropped n laigo package , which , on investi-
gation

¬

, was found to contain tlio plunder
Irom the mail lobberi. Detectives mo at
work on the case-

.Krdnclni'

.

Ilmixiant Pare .

Cmcve.o , August I ) . Chairman Peaison , of
the passenger department of the Trunk Line
association , notified some of the western
loads to c'ay that cinigiant faros have boon
i educed between Now Yoik nnd Chicago ,

and nsks their co-opjratlon hi extending the
leduction to points vvttst , that is , to allow
commission on the silo of tit-kots by trunk
line auents over their toads , the emigrant to-

leccive tno benefit of such commission. liesuggests that these cmnmlsbloin be appor-
tioned

¬

as follows : Chicago to St. Paul , t ;
to Oregon or Montana points , * (i ; Council
BlutTb , tl ; Denver , $0 ; ban Francisco , jpl'J :
fiom St. Louib to Kansas City, tJ CO.

1 lie NnrtlmcHtcrn'fi Condition.
CHICAGO , August 9. Thu following is the

annual report of the Northwestern loadfor-
thoye.tr ending May HI : _Gioss earning .
{ ? . t * !, an Increase over last ycarolt-
t7G,2W48: ; operating and other expenses
MI.IM ) l'.V' > 18 ; leaving a net Income of Mi.VV
( iO.45) , n dee-reaao over last year of f 180.1
ll * O

Iron MHlH Hold at Auction.-
Pirrsiiuita

.
, Au0i4st9. The two Iron mills

of Gruff , Bennett & Co. wen.'sold at unction
to day for tT. OOO to eatlsfy two mortgages.-
Tlio

.

property was bought by a syndicate of
the firm's crcdltoia.

Knocked Out in Throe llounclu-
KT

,

SUI-KUIOH , Wis. , August 9. The
light between Tommy 'Wan-en and Hilly
Mulonev last nighvfoi fjU( a tslde rcsullc-d in
the knocking out of Maloney In the tlUrtl-
rouud. .

CARS PILED UP IN A HEAP ,

The Denver Through Freight Collides
With n PasRongor.-

NO

.

ONE IS SERIOUSLY HURT.

Superior liomli-il for AVntni'MiirUs
Killed hy u Morse PootiindH nt-

ht. . I'll ill and HiirKlnrx nt
Wood Itlvcr Mute News.-

A

.

Collision nt Crete.-
Ciiirrr

.

, Neb. , August I) . [Special to Tin :
? un.J A toriiblo wreck occurred at the

ivest end of the yards hero this morning , on-
hoH. . &M. The Denver fast fi eight had

eiders ut Lincoln to itiu to Dorchester , and
lassonger No 1 had ordcis at Dorchester to

run to Crete. The operator at Cieto was
ordered to thiow the order board out for the
ieight , which was done- , but the freight
oiild not stop , and both engines came to-

jctlicr
-

with teriillo force1 , piling the freight
ears four deep on one another. Hoth loco-
notivcs

-

me H total wreck. The teiuter of-
mo enifine was shoved clear Into the mail
car , the agents in bed nariowly escaping
with their lives. The mull and biggago car
was putly telescoped. The train men
limped , and fultimately no passcngeis weie-

hint. .

The M. K. CoiilV'itMH'o at Fremont.
Fin MONT , Neb. , August il fSpocial to-

I'm : Hi K.1 The Methodist camp meeting
for the North Nebraska conference Is now in-

irogtcMS 'J lie grounds are situated just nt-
ho north edge of the city In a beautiful

grove , through which winds a puilingbiook.
moi obe-uutlf ul and uppt opt late iilaco could

tot bo found for the gathering than has been
selected. The local committee baebceni-
ctive in making prcpiratu ns for the event
md as n icstilt the acejmmodatlons me-
implo in cveri particular A commodious
and Miibstnili.il platform and pulpit has been
oiceted and u seating eanncltj fui nished for
1,000 people. Thoie uro now about forty
enth in the grove and they are- going up by
.lio doren The attendance is expected to bo-
veiy laige Tlio Hist services uure held last
JVcnlng. It had been announced that the
mtial sprmon would bo pieichcd bi Hev.
savage , of Omaha , but owing to bis absence
lev Johnson , of Vacoimi , delivered the sur-
nnn.

-
. Thi) oxeicises today were of u jue-

Iminari
-

mitiue Ijxcmsion latcs are given
on all loads Icadim ; to Fiemont , and all
iisst-nge-r tialns on the Klkhoin stop at the

grove.

The Hi'iiiiion of lowans.A-
rAi

.
I'MiMso , Neb. , August 9. [Special

to Tin : Hi c.1 The it-union of for-
mer

¬

icsldents of DaVls county , Iowa ,

was held heio yesterday. Six coaches
loaded to the guaids armed jcsterday
morning fiom Wahoo and a good many for-
mer

¬

Davis county , Iowa , icsidents came
from other points west and south. They
foimcd in pioccssion at the depot , and
tieadcd by the Wahoo bund of thiitceni-
iiccos , marched to the grounds , where they
were addressed by M. S Jones and
Colonel Mooie of Bloomfleld , lit. , Steeli-
of

-

David City , H. F. Good and
J. A. Smith , of Wahoo , bchidcs othcis living
nt Valpiratso. games of bane ball

placed In which the Valparaiso nine
boat the Wahno nine T to 5. Then eamo u
foot race , won bvJ. P. Mullca , of Valpmuiso ,
against u traveling professional runner. A-

louccit , given by the Wahoo Musical Union
at the Baptist chinch in tiio evening , closed
the dai'fl plcasuio. nnd all went to their
homes with pleasant memories of tlio day
and of their meetins with old friends und
neighbors , of old Dais county.-

A

.

New Enemy of Corn-
.FinioNT

.
: , Neb. , August 9. | Special to

Tin : Hi r ] Repot ts from n number of-

fanners in this (Dodge ) mid Saunders county
reveal the fact that a now enemy to the corn
crop has appeared anit is doing consideinblo-
damaco it is a white woim about half an
inch long and very much resembling a mag-
got.

¬

. The worm cuts off the roots of the corn
and its presence Is learned when the corn be-
gins

¬

to grow or is blown down. After
cutting off the loots it often eats its way up
into tlio stalk through thn pith. A largo
number of fields show the effects of tlio-
lavages of this active enemy , which is still
at work. How extensive the damage w ill be-

ef cour-o cannot yet be determined , but theie
is imtuially some alarm.-

A

.

County Seat Contest.G-
IUNT.

.
. Neb. , August 9 [ Special Tcle-

giam
-

to Tun PEP ] News has reached this
place thut the commissioners of Cliaso
county have i ailed an election to vote upon a-

i elocution of the county se-at. The election
is called for September ! l Thoio nro four
candidates in the Held , Imperial , Mandotson ,
Chase and Champion. Attempts have been
made for the list year to scouto anew
election , but up to this time they have been
Iruhtiated by Imperial , the piescnt county
seat. This light has created lots of bad
let-ling and the campaign opens with blood
on the moon. The fnonJs ot Imperial aio
confident of success upon the llnal vote-

.AVatchini

.

* thu Itoclc TMiind.
GUAM , Neb. , August 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tub Urn 1 Considerable interest is
being taken in tbo question as to w fiat move
the Hock Island will make in the construc-
tion

¬

of its line from Noiton , Kan. , to the
nottlmost. It is s lid upon good authonty
that their purpose is to pirallel the H. & M
tin ough Chnio county to Holyoke in Cole
lade , and fium that point noitli to the coul-
lieldb in Usually good nuthoilty
is to the i ffoi t th it it will build dncctly west
fiom Noiton to Colorado Springs , but Cliaso-
countv expects it and HoljoUo is banking onitilhiu tbie-o months.

Will Get Thoic ! .Next Time.N-
OUTH

.
Pt.tTTt : , Neb. , August 9. [Special

Telegiam to Tin Bi.n ] "We have been the
under clogs , but now wo nro getting on top ,

itmmked one of the United States couit del-
egation

¬

, whoici-uinecl fiom Washington last
night. "North Platte Imi bhon that this , i-

plaeo on tlio Union Pucillo where a Unlteil
States coui t is nodded , and when the time
c omcs , wo will get It. " This citv hai rcaton
to congratulate itself on the offoits of itsdelegation while at Washington.

MisT. J. Foley , wife of one of theretinned delegates , is dangerously bicl-

rI"njcd With u Itovolvrr.
OMAHA AOI.NO , Neb , August9. [Spochl-

to Tin ; Urn. ] Two Indian boy-
aHany Huso and Juek Walker , ngcd rospe'ot-
Ivi'Jy seventeen and twelve years , were play ¬

ing with a revolver to day belonging to the
latter, when the older boy pointed the rrvol-
ver at his roinpanion's head nnd pulled thetrigger. One curttidgo still renuinocl In the
revolver und the weipon went off , the bullet
enteiing thu loft temple n little to one bide
an J nbovo the left eye , parting tbiough the
Lioacl , and came out about the middle of the
right checU' . The boy still lives and there is
Borne hope of his recovery. '

A Hiollierhooil Hoyootl.H-
VSTISOS

.
, Neb. , Auguat9. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Hr.rJ Hasthijs assembly
Knlghtn of Labor , niadu public; to dny a cr
lea of rt&olutlons adoptd.1 ut tlm last uiec-
luij and pledging the members not to trade
with any business house patronWpg the B-
Si M roul till is settled bslwcen
that company und the biothcrhuod-

.I'olhlfn

.

In liitclicocL Coitniy.-
Ctri

.

nunroMeb , Augu-.t, 'A | Special
Telegram toTui : UEK. ] At the irjiubllcni-
pilmary election held In this ( HjtcueocU
county to day the ll ht was botwtcnf. . U

Vlldmnn and W W Blown for icpresentaI-
ve.

-
. The ptlnelpal contest was In Culbort-

on
-

, the home of both aspirants , Wildmiin-
Mrrled the precinct by u good majority. The
ounty Is ulso stiongly for him. Hays
ounty went solidly against Brown on tlio-
th Inst The Indications clearly point to the
lamination of Wildmau nt the district con-
cntlon

-
, which bus not yet been culled-

.I"oot

.

I'ncls at HI. Paul.-
ST.

.
. I'ti i. , Neb. , August 9. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bir.J: Grenlor Bros1 ciiciis
bowed here icsterday. Last night seveiul
evidences were entered mid a set of hainess

stolen fiom Sheiilf McDanleld , and n $." U

saddle from Charles Lcflwlch. Three perH-

OIIS
-

were held up for watches and money-
."Jobberies

.
from the hoido of foot pads with

ho show me coming In thick and fast.
Counterfeit slhcr clollms In abundance mo-
n circulation liei e since the show.

Superior Vote * l'orVatoiworkH. .

St IM.IIIOII , Neb , August 9. [ Special Telo-

jimii
-

to Tiir Hn : . ] The election tootel-
omls for wuterw oiks pussed oil with some
Ittle oscitcment he re today. Tho" biuss
land paiadcd the bti eels can ving a banner
iiMimg the inscilption , "Water WoiUs und
' . " Those opposed made u limit
Ight , but the bonds carnc-d bv a majoiity of

eight , and u S-'VO ) plant will ho established
it once , and Supe-iior's boom will be doubled
thereby.

A Bnrjilnrj at Wood Hlxcr.-
Woon

.

HIMMI , Neb , August 9. ( Special
rclegram to Tin ; lUr ] Tlio genciul store
of F. Schwartz of this plaeo was cntoied by
bin gluts lust night , mid Ini go quantities of
cigars , tobacco , canned goods nnd piovisions-
uken. . The thieves made their entianco ut-
ine rear window bj teuring down the screens
nnd bending tlio Kiiuid bins So fur no clue
lias been obtained to the persons doing tlu
mischief-

.Anhnrn'H

.

Hmmnec-
Attiiins , Neb. . August 9. [Special Tele-

gram to Tin : Bir: ] Tlio summer meeting of.-

he Nemaba County Drh ing I'urk associa-
lon closed to day. The attendance for the
.Incedajs was fur below what was ev-
icted.

¬

. The i aces with ono or two excep.-
ions. , wcioveiy n od. In the fice for .ill
not , Taluveia was Hist. Time
'nr'J'ho Hot to daj was won by Joker.
Time 2 ; i'i'4-

.Thlicl

.

DKdiot
COM Mill" , Neb , August 9 [ Special Tolo-

rmu
-

? to Tin : lUn 1 Tli prohibition convcn.-
ion

-

. of the Thud district ended its labors nt
noon to d ly , nnd the delegates have nearly
all depaitcd for home1. Hon. A. M Wallinir ,
of Colfux countj , was nominated on thu Jlrst
ballot for congress.

Killed Ity a HOINC'H Kick.-
Oau.i.Ai.i

.

, Neb , August 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Bn.j: Aciy sad accident oc-

cuired
-

about seven miles south of hero ut 8-

o'clock this morning. While a few men
were rcuitring some machinery c-onnceted
with n threshing machine , J. H Uaclelllf. of-
IJrulo Precinct , beniR in range of a vicious
horse , was kicked and instantly killed-

.GOVUUXOU

.

SAUMMJUS SIHICKKN
lie SuflurH an Apoleetlc Stroke at n-

Co'.or.xlo Suniiiinr Itesort.C-
OIOKAIIO

.
, Colo. , August 9. [ Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram to Tin : Bii': . ]
Saunders of Omaha , who 1ms been stopping
hero for several weeks past , with his family
nt No. 1'9 North Weber stio'-t , was polled
with an apolectlu stroke ut his house thi .
morning ut 9 o'clock. Phjsicmiib wore im-

.mediately
.

summoned by the family und
they , by hard work , pulled him through. At-
one tune the ehmu-cs wore ull ugainst his 10-
covery.

-

. This afternoon at 'J o'clock his con-
dition

¬

was much inoio favonblo und tlio
chances ai o he will i ccovcr. His daughter ,
who is with him , mairKcl Hiissoll 13. Him i-
Bon , a son of the republic in nominee for
president. Mr. Hainson has bec-n hero for
th'-ce clnys past vlblling his family. Ho loft
last night tor Indianapolis , wliero ho will
Mbit his father , Gcncial Ilainson.-

NehrnsUn

.

nnd Iowa Ponslons.-
WAbinxoTos

.
, August 9. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to 'inn Bi i.l: Pensions granted No-

biaskans
-

: Original invalid Gtorge Brown ,

Fort Uobinson. Ineiease Abrnm Wells ,

Hustings ; Churles Lmior , Guldo Kock ;

Uichard Kinnaman , I'lattsmouth ; Ilcniy II-

.MeCool
.

Junction ; Noah Bnttonhaui , Uavcn-
poit.

-

.

Pensions for lowans : Original invalid
Nathan G. Shcin , Mason City ; John J. lnips-
burfer

!

, Pell.i ; Blanlord Fleming , Alden ;

John S. Ilrtzen , Increase
Gcoigo A. Bilker , Sclma ; Thomas
L. Boiclcn , KeosauqUii ; Lewis F.-

'I
.

uttle , DCS Moines ; John M. Price , Olln ;
Ibaae J. Mouis , Leon ; Iliiam-
Tiowbilcli.'o , Toddville ; John N. Killen-
bail.cr

-

, KllldulT ; Jr.cob Switzcr , Grand
Hivcr ; laauc Pliipcr. Chester ; Hubert Park ,
Palmyi a : William H. Johnson , Wcolburn ;

John P. Uan , Davenpoit ; Fiauk M. Hamp-
son , Uie-hlund ; Norman He nil. BUdcnsbuig ;
Osmon Augci'son , Lsteiville ; Hobeit II.
AV'illIams , Newton ; William ICulm , lusca
tine ; Alonra Cumming , Unlunvilli ! ; Hollin-
Burnham , Storm Luke : Joseph Whistler ,
Leon. Ke-Ksue Jumcs B. PeutbOii , Mtucy.
Oilgin.il widows , ete.Kli7a , widow of
Thomas V. Murien , New Maiket.

Army Ordoi" . .

W SIIISOTOND. . C. , August 0. [Special
Toleirjum to Tun P.I i. ] Colonul Fiank
Wheaton , S .eoail Jnfantij , is oidoiect to visit
the encampment of the Fifth and SiNth 10,5-
1.tnents

.
, IOWM National Guaid , to be hold

spoctivcly on the L'Uth and S-sth of August.
Captain John B Babcoek , Fiflli Cavalrv ,

is oulert-d lo Msit tlio encampment of the
following le imonts of tlio Iowa National
Guild Fust icgime-nt , September 11)) , at
Cedar Hipiils ; beeond , August 'l ) , at Bur ¬

lington , Th id , August . !( ) , at Grihiiell ;
Fouith , Auuubt 2s , at a place to bo deMi-
nated.

:-
. First Lieutenant Jolin Ciul.mcl ,

.Sixth Infunliy , is cianted mi extension ol
leave until beptember 'M , on account of biek-
ncss. .

Wnsliinmon Tlrcvlfif'i.-
An

.

executive order was issued this after.
noon by order of thopicslcU nttliat as n mmk-
of ufiicct to the iiicmmy of General blieii
dun , tlm several executive dopaitments it
the eiti of Washington nro diieeted to be-
clobcd and nil public business ut the nation , i.capital bu suspended butuiday next , the clay
ol the funeial.

General Casey , chief of engineers , to daj
finished coiibiueratlon of the iiveraml narboi
appropriation bill loforicd to him by tlio-
piesicfent und retuincd it with u lepoi
thereon to the president this nftoi noon I _

reached the white house duung a cabbie-
si'shion m.d formed ono of the topics of dib-
cusslon.

-
. The ten dws limit for uttlon 01

this bill expires on SUurday-
.Thopiesidcnt

.

tc-duj returned to the hous-
witLout bis live jnivate pensioi
bills.

Limited Tr.iinH 'laUrn Off.
CHICAGO , August 9. It has boon definitely

settled that the limited passenger trains bo-
twccn Chicago and Ku sas City and Oniuhi
shall bo abunaoiied August EC This agioo-
nient was perfecte-d to-day and by it the.
fastest running time of tiaint hcHwcen Chi-
cago and ICumu- , City will belongthtmci-
ubout three houre.

lestioc d.
Suttrse , N V. , Ati. iHi 9.Wells col-

lege , at Aurora , b irncd this ii.oniinj ,' . Tr.o
main buihlitig und survunti' hall were do-
stroyed. . It is stutdl there Is an lusuranco o-

JHO,0K) ) . which will not cr.-cr half of th
lobs.

Tlio I'.iiiuMl CoiiMiiis lei Dill ,

Losno.v. Augtitt 9. The Prnyn commls-
sion bill pushed tbu iii'bt rc.idliig iri the ! iou > o-

of lords io nlgliU JutlioU u 9 of couiuious
tha oaths bill ojstoil thu third reading. .

SHERIDAN'S' FUNERAL TRAltf ,

The Remains of the Illustrious Sol-

dlor
-

Arrived in Washington.

PRELIMINARY BURIAL SERVICE.

Detail of the Loyal Legion Will
Guard the Body Until thn Dny-

of litlci-mrtit ( . A.-

It.
.

. Tribute * .

Tlio lllliHti ions De-ad.
, August 9. A special train

hem ing the body of General Shot Idan ar-

ivedatn
-

l i.m. It was met by General
scholielel und Lieutenants Sawyer , Bliss and

Ite'ha of his staff , a guard of honor fiom the
) lstrUtot Columbia military Loyal Legion ,
md tioop B of the Fourth cavaliy. As the
ruin slowed Into the station eight sergeants

jf the1 Thltd aitlllory mmchod up to the plat'-
orm

-
and formed In line. The sergeants took

he casket fiom the cur and boic it to a gun
caisson , festooned with llafjb mid cinpe. As-
ho caisson bearing the bod.v left the station
roop B of the Fouith cavalry fell into line
ind escorted the procession up Pennsylvania
ivcnuo to Fifteenth stieet and SI. Matthew's-
chinch. . Follow ing the cai on , In cariinges ,
wcio General Schollcld and staff, Dr.-

.Colonel
.

. Blunt and a guaid of honor
from the Lo.val Legion.-

An
.

the boilj reached the chinch door it was
met b} a pioccsslon of clciiry mid altar boys
singing the ' Miscieie " After the casket
mil been placed in tlio catafalque tlio pro-

liminaiv
-

buiial service was icclto.il , the choir
singing the funeial hi mn.

The Intel lor of the church was effectively
draped. The candelabia und murblo llgurcs-
on either side were draped with black. The
cm dinal's throne was nppi opt lately covered
und the fiont ol the pulpit wus concealed by
heiivv black velvet with deep silver fringe.-
At

.
the head of the casket was planted tlio

'cnoiars Jicudquaite is ll.ig-
.To

.
.1101 tow moinlng u requiem mass will

bo cc lebi nted b.v Father Kcivick. This scr-
v ice is for llio convenience of the family mid
fricndb of the illustrious dead. A detail of
two members of the Lo.val Legion , ulteinut-
ing

-
every two houis , w'lll' icmaln with the

bodj until the funeial on S.iluiday morning.
Among those invited to the funeral uro Pres-
ident

¬

and Mrs. Cleveland , members of the
cabinet nnd ladies of their families , judges of
the Mipiemo couit , Judges of the local courts ,
members of the diplomatic coips , members
of tlie bc-uuto and house mid elective officers
of the house , ull meiuuoisof the Catholic

in Washington , all oflleers of the
at my , navy mid murino coips in Washington ,

twenti live of the Grand Aimyof the Ho-
liublic

-
, twenty-live of the Loyul Legion ,

Elfihtj mtmbeis of the picss , und a largo
nuuibci of pcisonnl fiionds.

G. A. IS. Trlhntc-
.Auust

.

9. Comimindcrln-
cbiuf

-
Hca , of the G A. K , to dny issued

general older No. 11. It Is an eloquent
ttllmto to the life and services of General
Sheiidmi. Ho cllic-cts that the colors ut the
national nnd department headquarters bo
draped auel the customary badge of mourn ¬

ing bo woin for foity dajs.-

A

.

Lojal Iii'K'nn Memorial.W-
ASHINGTON'

.

, August 9. At n nfttsting of
the commandory of the Lojal Legion for the
District of Columbia to-night , nt which Son-
utor

-
Mandeisou , the c ommaniler, presided ,

and of which General Sheridan was n mem ¬

ber , a long memoiial In eulogy of the dead
hero was rend nnd adopted

Till ) Kill 13 ltiCOUI: > .

Lltchlleld , Conn. , KiilTVrs I'Yom a-

WArcmii'itv , Conn. , August 9. Litchflcld "

this morning sufToied the loss of a largo
portion of her business blocks. At 1 o'clock
this morning tbo ( lames were discovered
bi ctikinc from the i oof of the Black block.
This building was entirely of wood , nnd
burned so rapidly tlmt no utteuipt was made
to pave it. The llamosnprcad to tlio building
eliteetly east , occupied by n bin uesn maker ,
thence to u tin shop , und fiom this to-
u dry goods and grocery establishment nnd
shoo stoie. Hopes weio onte-i tallied of being;
able to save the new couit house , but itbui ned to the ground in a short time. The
II lines wcio linully checked. The loss is
415,000 , with60C.X, ) iiisuruneo.

Sot Aside the AVIII.-

ST.
.

. Josi i n , Mo. , August 9 [Special
Tclcgi am to Tin Bi'c ] In the Audi ow county
citcuit couit jebttiday the will of Samuel
Knswoithn pi eminent lawyer of St. Joseph ,
who died In ifofl and left flOO.COJ to endow a
medical college und hospital in St. Joseph ,
was set abide. Tlio will which was set aside
was made three weeks before his ( loath , nnd-
Drs. . W. I and J. W. Heddons , und S. C.
Woodson ol this city weie made curators.
A will made seven weeks pi lor to his dcatbi
was aflii mod. In it is pi opoi ty amounting to
Sir.0000 , is divided as follows : Ono half to
his sister , Mis. Woodbnelge , Mis. Worliand Misses Snali and Mary Lnsvvorth , all
of Brooklyn , Now York.

Caused a Sensation In Cnnnc-ctlout.
NOIIVVICH , Conn. , August 9. [Special

Telegram to Tun Hun ] A telegram from
Sioux Falls , Dak , announces the arrest ot
William K. Shaw , the dashing landlord ot
the fashionable Warn egan house hero , foradultciy with Mis , William Booth , also ofNorwich , with whom ho is uccubcd of havingeloped , feimw was an intimuto friend of theman betrayed and ull paitlei implicated standhigh in society. Shaw is a son in-lavv of amillionaire manufactuiei , Stmtovant , ofNoiwieh , owner of the Sturtovunt houseNew Yoi k , and his wife Is a beautiful and
accomplished woman. The stoiy of thescandal caused a wide spicad sciibatlon-

.'Ihi'

.

National Bar Association.
CM vrii , August 9. At the session of

the National Bar association to-day the fol ¬
lowing oftlcors wmo elected : President , Col-
onel

¬

James O Bioadhcad , of St. Louis , Mo.
Vice pu'Mdcnts , William H. Chandler , NewHnmpbhiie ; George-1 Edmunds. Vermont : .Guy C. Faiquhar , Pennsylvania ; A. S.Worthlngton , District of Columbia ; P.O. !

lliombcrg , Alabama ; John II. Boyle , Ohio ;Julius Hose-ntlul , Illinois ; Given Campbell I

Misbouii ; X.ith Montgomery , California !
hecietaij , U Koss Porrv , Disti let of Colum ¬
bia. Tieasuier, Lewis B. Gunckol , Ohio.

Six Hundred Mellon Slopped.
DAVIO.V , O. , August . By the crossing of-

wlios the full -lower from the electric street
railway dynamos wvs tin nod Into the telephone exch.ir.so , Hotline ; lire to it , nnd do-Btioiing

!-
COO telephone ) '* throughout the city

completely shutting off ull telephone bust-
ness.

-
.

Settled The-lr Diillculilos.
KOMI : , August 9. La Ulforma states that

the dlfferencci botwern Italy and Zanzibat
In icferenta to certiiln Unds have been set ¬
tled to thr butl faction f both countries.Italy obtained * TASI tract-

.Thlc

.

B M.ikr n IlHiil.
M > sos Cur , fa. , August y. [ Special TV.o-

Ktam
-

to Tiu Br.B.j T-JOV! bro'u Into Urn
re'sider.co of Mi * . P. C'.dilliigs ! tn i ntgbt ,
btcaling ir.one.v ui the amount of VXO , UsIJcanotes , two gold watohei , iim; , etc. Tlio of.Ikcrt br.vtu. . clu . to the Uittvis.L-

ONDO.N

.

. August " . -TL i'.teajr.thlp Trnvo.
which univod nt Soitth ruj'ton IHBI night ,
n i-l" tlm trip from Huncly Hook to theNeedier ( (;iitii( i | ioii ) In w-vcu dajs nnd
two hour * . 4ulvulent to blx do 's and sevuallouis to Cjue it Tiru. ' .


